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CROSS asicJ SHAW
LEADING REAL ESTATE DEALERS

Mta Street, Oregon City,

lit arm of level land en Mill Creek.
II mll from Orson City, half
mil to school aoree In oultlva-Ho- n

10 acres frnoed, 40 aeree light
drrln two living oreeke run
throuth III plana, M0.0 new
dwelllnc, T rooms wo bama, and
olh.r good T head of
cattle, It loni hay, span horaoa,

. hamH, f dosen chickens,
and all furmlnf tools.
Price JJS00. V.ry cheap. T.rma

Ellttty aoree fart of Itan Ihrlok-U- n

a old plana at Highland, 10 aoree
In good cultivation living ork
fruit enly fair building. A No. I
bargain at HttO; 1(00 down, bal-

ance In I yaara tlma at I par cant
Interest.

I. A. MoMliMry placa. 1 mil from
Highland, 71 aeraa. tt aoraa In cul-

tivation all good aull. Running
wster. .On. and ona-ba- lf aoraa or-

chard. Quod dwelling, I rooma,
coat IN. Good barn and

Price :10. With team, I
had cattla, and barn Implement,
:j:i.M; IIMS.M down, balanoe I

ytare.
On. hundred and ality aoraa In High-

land, 120 aoraa level, good aoll, all
f.ncad, t aoraa In cultivation, run-
ning atraam through tha placa,
water In all flelda, 1 aora orchard.

box houaa, bar 14x10, It
eerse In olover, 10 aoraa In grain
and vagatablna, groat outrange. T

rnllea to C.uJoro, II haad of atock
with Increase, all for IHOt; half
down, balanoa In I years at I par
cant par annum.

Two hundred and fifty aora atook
ranch, rolling anough for good drain-
age, aoll good, 10 aoraa In cultiva-
tion, It aorta mora alaahed and

233 Washington Street,

eulllrat'on,

merchantable

RECEIVED

City property sale Oregon Qty and Gladstone lowest rates

are selling lands Clackamas county desire some &
gains sale, especially do some farms from $1000 $2000

i

don't what above write once and
select from. --

.
' -

L.rOKTIB,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

OBet if X- to Oreg oa InU-rerl-e-,

IDR. E.T. PAKKER
Successor to Dr. Love v

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Acute chronic Nervoua dis-

orders,
i

Women'a and chlldrena
a specialty. Oflloo hours I m.

to I p. m. Consultation free. Rooma
4 Oarde Wag.. Oregon City.

O W. EASTIIAM
ATTORNEY LAW j

rjl
Collections, Mortgage Foreclosures, Ab-

stracts
y1

of Title and General Law Bue-Ines- s.

Jj,

r,

Office over
Bank of Oregon City. Oregon City, Or.

' J
W. S. D'B.a 0. Bohaebei

U'REN A SC1IUEBEL i r
r.

Attorney At Law. i

Will practice in ill courts,
.

make oolleotloni j

HID iriiiiinnit. ui -. w- -.

Furnish ahiU.cn uf title, lend you money
and leu. I your inejr on tint inorgage.

Office In Enterprise Building,
Oregon City, Orexon.

LIVY 8TIPP --

ArroBNiY at Law.
Jaitlce of the Peace.

Jrgger Bldg., Oregon Ci'y

J U. CAMPBELL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

aseon crtt, Oaaeca.

Wlllpraetleeln slltheeoortselthesute. Ol-o-

la Ueufl.la bui dlna.

pp. D.O. LATonatm
1TTORNEY8 AND

COTJN3ELOR8 AT LA 7

41 arnxiT citt, oxoo
mrntah Abstracts t Title. Loaa Money,

rorecloee Mortgagee, and tranaaot
Oeneral Law Buataeaa.

'PBI MIBC1AL BANK

or 0Biao cmr.
spiul, .... lioo.oac

Lean. made. BUI. discounted. Make, col-

lections. Bor.nd.elleiclutifeon all point.
the U oiled states. Bumps and Hong Kooe

epcelt. received .abject to caeca Hen.
yslroo)i.a. tot r. u.

n. kiym Csi..

Or. Portland, Or.

burned, and could be put Into culti-

vation for lit par aora, balance pes-tur- a

land, arnall creek rune through
tha plaoa, I living I acres
orchard, box houaa, covered
with ruatlo, painted. X one-hal- f

atory, big home made barn 10x40,

ahedded all round, large outrange on
main road 21 rnllea from Oregon City
ona and one-ha- lf rnllea from Wllnolt
Sprints. 130 par aora; 12000 down,
balanoa on long tlma at alx par cent
per annum.

Stock and timber. HI aeree, T. I S.,
K. I E.,one mile from Molalla river

and on tina of extension of mo'or
railway, 100 acrea level, 19 acre
fenced, 10 acrea In no
houaa, barn 10x71, living water, lot
acrea heavy timber, fir and oedar,
valuable, would crulaa Ave million
or mora feet of good,
timber, bealdaa piling, 4 mile from
achool, great outrsnjs, IT mltea to
Oregon City, perfect title. J'I'loe
111.10 per acre; 11000 eash; halanoa
In I yeara at I par CJiit Interval.

Eighty-acr- e fruit and vegetable farm
at Can by on Una of Southern Pacific
railroad, all level, 74 acrea In nice
cultivation. All fenoed, bordera on
Molalla river, II acrea prunee In Al
condition, II aoree peachea, 4 acrea
applea, I acrea alra vberrlea, I room
frame dwelling, large barn, 40x40,

prune dryer, 14x40, coat 11100, gran-
ary, warehouee, 1 mile to achool,

1 mile to railroad station, one mile
to ateamboat landing. To go with
placa: 1 apan boreee, I eowa, chtck-an- a,

I plows, wagon, hack, harrow,
mower and all other farming Imple-me- nu

and growing crop at time of
sale. Price (1004; Stoot oaah, bal-

ance In I yeara at I per cent Int.real.
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R. H O N ,
Office: One Court House

of Oregon City.

Stock Farm Investment. 144 acrea
two rnllea from the of O.
W. P, Ry Co. line at Jprtngwater,
110 aoree In whole plaoe
i fenced, 10 acrea In clover, 14 aoraa
orchard, two million feet good mer-
chantable timber, three tine living
aprlnga of pure water, email

large new barn lfoS4,
of elkweed and pea vine for a thou-aan- d

head of atock, about 40 bead
of cattla, apan boraea, wagon, new
binder, and all farming toola with
present crop for l0 per aora; very
eaay terma. Oood achool and grow-
ing neighborhood.

Two hundred and twenty-fiv- e acrea
at Logan, rnllea due eaat of Ore-o- n

City, II rnllea from Portland, 100

acrea In cultivation, M acrea mora
nearly ready to break, I acrea prune
orchard, whole place fenced, moun-
tain trout atream running through
the ranch, eeveral large aprlnga,
frame dwelling, rooma, coat 1100,
poet bam, I rnllea to cheeae factory,
aama dletance to that Bella
11000 worth of butter a month, achool

mile; eplendid neigh-
borhood, lit per acre. Terma to
SUlL

Three hundred and forty-nin- e acrea
of level, rich aoll. In Marlon county,
I rnllea from Wood burn, 220 acrea
In good cultivation, free from atumpe
and rocks, balanoe) In put ure, whole
place fenced and ercea fenced, one
fair old dwelling, I rooma, two large
bama, other conven-
ient to place, alx acrea T

acrea hope, one quarter mile to
achool. title perfect 131 per
acre; term made to auit tha pur-

chaser. Thti la a rare bargain.

I 4 4

FULL LINE OF

RANGES

CHARLES CATTA,
Proprietor

We are nnder
email eip nee.
Hare no middle-
men to pay, own
our bearse and
will treat you fair.
Omi Price to All

Undertaker & Embalmer
or at Cigar 8 tore Bank

It you need anything in the way of. Hardware, Crockery,
daws-wa- re or Gianite-war- e, I can supply your wants. Call and
innpect my stock.

Complete line of new and second-han- FURNITURE carried. Let
tut supply you with a boue- - keeping oh lilt ,

WALL PAPER of I lie best quality and lateet itylea at rilit pricea.

Here's a Bargain
6U(X) feet, i inch flrot class Manila rope, In one piece, is offered for
sale at a bamain for a few daj a. .

I. TOLPOLAR
Main Street,

t
Oregon (City.

Brunswick House Restaurant

Newly Furnished Rooms.

Meals at All Hours. Prices Reasonable.
Opposite Suspension Bridge.

Only Class Restaurant
Town
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are in a posi-

tion
from 10
cent, undertak-
er'! supplies of
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complete atock.
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door south ot
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cultivation,
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ing, outranga
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UNDERTAKING.
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WAS A LANDSLIDE

ROOSEVELT AND FAIRBANKS

ELECTED BY LARGE VOTE.

Will Have Electoral Vote of 434 A8ln- -

t 133 for Parker Oregon

Oivea 40,000 Majority.

Monday's election resulted In
landslide fur lUioaerelt, who will bare
343 votes In the electoral college a
agalnat 133 for Parker. This Immense
vote Is without precedent la the his-

tory of the United States. Not only
la Ruoaevelt's vote In exceas of 'i

vote, 292 In 1900, but Judge
Parker's vote is four leas than that
given Dryan four years sgo. Roose-

velt carried every doubtful state,
New York giving him a majority of
185,000 which is second only to Mc-Ki- n

ley's 2G8.0O0 In 1896. Parker's
vote in New York state was 16,000

short of that of Bryan's.
Tuesday night President Roosevelt,

after the election returns clearly In

dicated the result. Issued the following
statement:

"I am deeply sensible of the honor
done me by the American people in

thus expressing their confidence in

what I have done and have tried to
do. I appreciate to the full the sol
emn responsibility this confidence Im- -

poses upon me, and I shall do. all

that in my power lies not to forfeit
IL On the fourth of March, next,
I shall have served three and one-hal- f

years,, and this three and one-hal- f

years constitutes my drat term.

"The wlae custom whic'u limits the

President to two terms regards the

substance and not the form, and un

der no circumstances will I be a can-

didate for or accept another nomina-

tion."
Oregon did its part toward achieve-In-g

the phenomenal result Roosevelt

carried the state by a majority close-

ly approximating 40,000 or 10,000 more

than the moat sanguine had predicted.
Practically a full vote was polled

la the towns, but there was a falling

off In the country precincts, this be-

ing especially true In the Democratic

precincts in which the Democrats fall-t- o

turn out and vote for their
Candidate. Take Molalla for Instance.

This precinct has a normal Demo-

cratic majority of 60 to 70 votes, but

Roosevelt carried the precinct Tues-

day by a vote of 63 to 32. Complete

returns from the county will Increase
Roosevelt's majority to 2000.

Prohibition proposed under the guise

of Local Option, received such a

thorough drubbing that It will prob-

ably not be revived for some time to

come.
Prohibition elections were held in

26 counties, in three of which the
question was at Issue only in certain
precincts. The Issue In the 23 others
was prohibition for the entire county.

The elections were held ss follows:

For County Prohibition Benton,

Clackamas, Columbia, Coos, Curry,

Douglas, Gilliam, Grant, Jackson, Lane

Linn, Lincoln, Malheur, Marlon, Mor-

row, Multnomah, Sherman, Tillamook,

Umatilla, Union. Wasco, Washington,

Yamhill 23.

For Precinct Prohibition only

Clatsop, one precinct; Wallowa, one

precinct; Wheeler, Ave precincts 3.

No election Baker, Crook, Harney,

Josephine, Klamath, Lake, Polk 7.

Elections were held In compliance

with precinct petitions as follows:
Columbia, one precinct; Grant, three
precincts; Jackson, two precincts;
Lane, nine precincts; Msrlon, live pre-

cincts; Wasco, Ave precincts; Wash-

ington, two pretdnta; Multnomah,

15 precincts; Lincoln, one precinct.

Benton, Coos, Curry, Gilliam and
Tillamook counties gave majorities
for Prohibition while the result in

Jackson Linn, Yamhill and Wheeler
counties Is close.

WILL BE ALLOWED MORE SPACE.

Clsckamaa County Executive Com-- ,

mittes Asks For Mora Room.

The members of the Executive Com-

mittee ot the Clackamas County Lewis
& Clark Fair enterprise, visited the
officers of the Exposition at Portland
Monday for the purpose of securing
additional floor space aggregating
5000 square feet for the exhibiting of
Clackamas county exhibit at the 1905

Fair.
While all of the increased spaCe

that was requested was not granted
positively, the committee was assured
that Its original reservation of 25x40
feet will be .materially added to.

At the request of the Fair managers,
the committee will submit in writing
an application for the 6000 square
feet of space together with a detailed
statement ot the proposed use to
which the space will be placed. Mith
this data In their possession, the of-

ficers of the Lewis A Clark Fair as-

sured the Clackamas county visitors
that their request will receive due
consideration.

Before adjourning last Friday even-
ing, the Clackamas county court ap-
propriated $1000 towards the Lewis

A Clark exhibit from this county.
This sum Is to be expanded under
the direction of the court which will
audit all of the bills contracted on
the account of the exhibit.

CITIZENS ASKED TO

Praaa Commutes Lewis A Cisrk Fair
Exhibit Isauas a Letter.

Oregon City, Ore.. Nov. 2, 1904.
To the People of Clackamas County:

The executive committee having In
charge the Clackamas County Ex-

hibit at the Lewis 4 Clark Fair, de-

sires your In gathering
said exhibit of our county's products.
It is proposed to have exhibits along
the following lines: Agriculture, Hor-
ticulture, Minerals, Timber and Pre-
pared Woods, Wool and Mohair,
Woolen Gooda, Shirts, Hosiery etc.
Butter snd Cheeae, paper and Pulp,
Flour, Live 8tock, Hope,
and Fish. Iron Ores, Manufactures,
Brick, Pottery and Stoneware, Quarry,
Coal, Sash and Doors, Boots and
Shoes, Cider, Vinegar, Wine, etc. En-

gines, Pumps, Stoves, etc.. Mineral
Water, Soap, Fancy work. Relics and
Curloa.

You are invited to leave contribu-
tions to this exhibit in charge of
Peter Nehren at the court bouse.

Arrangements will be made for the
preservation of fruits and other per
ishable articles.

We earnestly aollclt your
tion In this matter.

H. O. STARKWEATHER,
HENRY CANS,

J. W. THOMAS,
Press Committee.

ORDINANCE NO....

An ordinance authorizing th May'
or and Recorder of Oregon City for
and in the name of Oregon City, to
make, execute and deliver a contract
for the ssle to Frank Busch ot all the
right, title and Interest which Oregon
City baa In and to lots S and 4 of
Block 10 of Oregon City, Oregon, re-

serving a right of way for aewer over
aaid lots, and to authorize the Mayor
and Recorder of Oregon City, for and
In the name of Oregon City, to make.
execute and deliver to said Frank
Busch. bis heirs and assigns, upon
said lota being fully paid for, a deed
to the same.

Oregon City does ordain aa follows:
Section 1. That the Mayor and Re

corder of Oregon City be and they are
hereby authorized and empowered to
make, execute and deliver for and In
the name of Oregon City a contract
for the sale to Frank Busch of all
the right, title and interest which
said Oregon City has in and to Lots

and 3 in Block 10 .of said Oregon
City, reserving however to Oregon
City a right of way for the main sew-
er of Sewer District No. 3. over and
acroas said lots, for the sum of $564.69
with Interest thereon at the rate of

per cent per annum from the 1st
day of November, 1904, until said
sum shall be fully paid; to at said
sum of $564.69 with interest thereon
as aforesaid Is to be paid by saldFrank
Busch as follows: $100 to be paid
upon the execution of said contract
of aale and $100 upon the 15tb day of
each and every month thereafter until
the full sum of $564.59 with Interest
aa aforesaid shall be paid; then the
said Frank Busch, his heirs and as-

signs shall be entitled to receive from
Oregon City a good and sufficient
conveyance of all the right, title and
Interest which aaid Oregon City has
In and to the said described lots; ex-

cepting said sewer right of way.
Section 2. Upon payment being

made in full for said lots as provided
by section 1, of this ordinance, the
Mayor and Recorder of Oregon City
are hereby directed and empowered
to make, execute and deliver for and
in the name of Oregon City a deed
conveying to the said Frank Busch,
his heirs or assigns all the right, title
and interest Oregon City has to or in
the said Lots 2 and 3 of said Block
10, of Oregon City, reserving to Ore-
gon City a right of way over and
across said lots for the main sewer
of Sewer District No. 3 ot Oregon
City.

Read first time and ordered publish-
ed at a special meeting of the Coun-rl- l

of Oreenn Citv. held Monday. No- -

vmhor 7th 1904 and tn come un for

COURT IN SESSION

JUDGE McBRIDE HAS LARGE

DOCKET TO DISPOSE OF.

Of 171 Caaea, 69 are Diyoree Suite-Le-ster

Lewis Is Charged With

Grsnd Larceny.

Monday morning Judge Mc Bride
convened the November term of the
Clackamas county circuit court. The
docket is one of the largest ever pre-
sented at any one term of the court
It consists of 176 cases of which 69
are divorce suits.

Two informations, each charging
Lester Lewis with the crime of grand
larceny, have been returned by Dis-
trict Attorney Allen. Lewis la the
youthful who recently stole
a horse and buggy from a farmer re-
siding near Sherwood. Among the
other criminal cases to be heard at
this term are two assault and battery
cases on appeal from the Justice court
and as follows: State vs. R. Tucker,
and State vs. Frank McLaren. Other
criminal cases to be examined into
by the district attorney are those of
George Lauth, held for the murder of
Leonore B. Jones In this city, and that
of 8. Martine, who waa held to the
circuit court on the charge of assault
with a dangerous weapon oa a lad in
a hop yard near Aurora.

A decree of divorce was granted
Monday in the ease of Wm, H. Keyser
vs. Lldle G. Keyser and the following
cases were dismissed without preju-
dice: David T. Brush vs. Helen A.
Brush; W. L. Elyart vs. Sephle En-ya- rt

A new ault for divorce was
filed Monday. Percy D. Lowell is the
plaintiff and Leonore J. Lowell is the
defendant. The parties were married
at Saginaw, Michigan in September,
1900 and desertion by the defendant
in the following September Is alleged.

After calling the docket and set-
ting a number of eases for trial. Judge
McBride dismissed the members of
the Jury until Thursday morning.

Next Monday has been named by
the court as the time for hearing the
argument on the demurrer to the com-
plaint in the Injunction suit that has
been brought against the city council,
by the citizena in the name of Mrs.
8. A. Chaae to prevent the passage
of an ordinance granting to the rail-
road company a perpetual right to
Railroad Avenue in this city.

MAY SECURE CITY DELIVERY

Slight Increaae in Poat Office Receipts
Mean Free Mail Delivery

With a view of securing a free deliv-
ery mail service tor thla city, the bus-

iness men ot Oregon city are aroulng
interest in the way of increasing the
patronage of the local post office. 7 to
annual receipts of an office must equal
$10,000.00 to secure a free dellviy.

For the year ending July 1. last, the
receipts of the Oregon City office
amounted to $8,700.00. In his esti-
mates of the receipts of the office for
the year ending July 1, next, the audi-
tor of the postofflce department has
placed the receipts at $9,100, but Post-
master Randall says the estimate will
be greatly exceeded, closely approxi-
mating $9,500.

An exLra effort will be made by the
citizens of this city to iscreaso to tha
required amount of $10,000.00 the re
ceipts 'of the local post office. It will
mean the employment of two addition-
al carriers.

COUNCIL FILES A DEMURRER

Injunction Suit Will be Argued In tha
Circuit Court Monday

City Attorney Geo. L. Story, W. D.
Fenton and R. A. Letter, representing
the Oregon City council in a legal ca-

pacity, have filed a demurrer to the
complaint that was recently Instituted
by Mrs. Sarah A. Chase, an Oregon
City property owner, enjoining the
council from passing an ordinance giv-

ing the Southern Pacific company
a perpetual franchise to Railroad ave-
nue in this city.

The demurrer sets forth that the
court in which the suit has been

second reading and final action at a brought has no Jurisdiction of the
meeting of the Council of Or-- Ject matter of the suit and contends

egon City to be held on Monday, No- - that the complaint does not state facta
vember 21, 1904. at 8 o'clock p. m. sufficient to constitute a cause of

By order of the Council of Oregon , action.
City. BRUCE C. CURRY, The demurrer has been set for ar- -

Reeorder. gument next Monday.

ROYAL -
Bating Powder

Saves Health
The use of Royal Baking Powder is
essential to the healthfulness of the
family food.

Yeast ferments the food.

Alum baking powders are injurious.

Royal Baking Powder saves health.

NOV At. SAKIHO POWDC1 CO., NEW VO.


